Directions from points North (Pittsburgh, Morgantown,
Fairmont, Clarksburg) and South (Charleston)
To Main Campus
 Take I-79 to the Burnsville Exit (Exit 79) off ramp.
 If you are coming from the north, turn right at the end of the ramp and you will be going toward
Glenville on Route 5.
 If you are coming from the south, turn left at the end of the ramp and you will be going toward Glenville
on Route 5.
 Go about 15 miles until you come to a "T" at Highway 33/119. You will pass a McDonald’s on the right
and a Rite Aid will be on your right at this intersection.
 Turn left on Highway 33/119.
 Go to the top of the hill until you see the North Entrance of Glenville State College (about ½ mile).
 Take that left (College Street) and the first right (Pioneer Way).
 Go straight up the hill and you will see the Physical Education Building on the left. The Admissions
office is in the Physical Education Building (use the entrance nearest Parking Lot J).

To Waco Center, Morris Stadium, or Pioneer Village
 Take I-79 to the Burnsville Exit (Exit 79) off ramp.
 If you are coming from the north, turn right at the end of the ramp and you will be going toward
Glenville on Route 5.
 If you are coming from the south, turn left at the end of the ramp and you will be going toward Glenville
on Route 5.
 Go about 15 miles until you come to a "T" at Highway 33/119. You will pass a McDonald’s on the right
and a Rite Aid will be on your right at this intersection.
 Turn left on Highway 33/119.
 Proceed up the hill until just before GSC's North Entrance (about ½ mile).
 Take a sharp right onto Mineral Road and continue about ½ mile. The Waco Center and Morris Stadium
will be on the left and Pioneer Village will be on the right.

Directions from Parkersburg
To Main Campus
 Take State Route 47 south to Burnt House (about 38 miles).
 Turn right (south), go through Tanner to the "T" at State Route 5 (about 9 miles). Turn left on Route 5
and proceed into the town of Glenville (about 5 miles).
 Turn left at the stop light and go to the top of the hill until you see the North Entrance of Glenville State
College on your right.
 Turn right (College Street) and take the first right (Pioneer Way).
 Go straight up the hill and you will see the Physical Education Building on the left. The Admissions
office is in the Physical Education Building (use the entrance nearest Parking Lot J).

To Waco Center, Morris Stadium, or Pioneer Village
 Take State Route 47 south to Burnt House (about 38 miles).
 Turn right (south), go through Tanner to the "T" at State Route 5 (about 9 miles). Turn left on Route 5
and proceed into the town of Glenville (about 5 miles).
 Turn left at the stop light and go to the top of the hill until you see the North Entrance of Glenville State
College on your right.
 Just past GSC's North Entrance, turn left onto Mineral Road and continue about ½ mile. The Waco
Center and Morris Stadium will be on the left and Pioneer Village will be on the right.

Directions from Ripley (I-77)
To Main Campus
 Take Route 33 East going toward Spencer and Glenville.
 Go through Spencer and continue on Route 33 East going toward Glenville.
 You will go through Arnoldsburg, Stumptown, and Normantown continuing east on Highway 33/119.
 When you get into Glenville, go straight at the stoplight (Main Street) and proceed up the hill until you
see the North Entrance of Glenville State College on your right.
 Turn right (College Street) and take the first right (Pioneer Way).
 Go straight up the hill and you will see the Physical Education Building on the left. The Admissions
office is in the Physical Education Building (use the entrance nearest Parking Lot J).

To Waco Center, Morris Stadium, or Pioneer Village
 Take Route 33 East going toward Spencer and Glenville.
 Go through Spencer and continue on Route 33 East going toward Glenville.
 You will go through Arnoldsburg, Stumptown, and Normantown continuing east on Highway 33/119.
 When you get into Glenville, go straight at the stoplight (Main Street) and proceed up the hill until you
see the North Entrance of Glenville State College on your right.
 Just past GSC's North Entrance, turn left onto Mineral Road and continue about ½ mile. The Waco
Center and Morris Stadium will be on the left and Pioneer Village will be on the right.

